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RUINSRVINS IN CENTRAL AMEAMERICARICA hisillslilsliis ceyesyes representations of these were
ANCIENT MONUMENT AT COPAN enadoinadomade bby mrairnirdir Catlicatherwooderwood and nearly

mr stephenssStephenssensa newtivo work infusedintuledinfuled inclInciincidentsAnts onan linn4edhundred beautiful steel enengravingsravings of
ff travel in central mericaamerica4 CIchwfias and them accompany these ilmagnificentI1lueYvelucyticatanyveatanatanafan

volumes among themtilem areire the draw-
ingsfrom anallaliail american paper of temples and palaces colossal

we have no hesitation in saying tliattilateliat statues ofor thetilctile most singular and elabo-
ratethis is decidedly thetilctile most interesting workmanship altars tabletebiete and

work that hasliasilas issued from thetlletile american hieroglyphics and figuresfigur01 vandandtandandgroupstandgroupsgroups
thetilotile rcsciit of alailallnil findskindsfindslinds in relief theseI ileseliese arearqcvt61press during present season

mr stephens icingbeing entrusted hyby the dently thetiietile workmanship ofaofa peoplepeop16 who

president of america with a confidential once were numerous powerful far ad-
vancedmision to central americamericamedicamaricamcricamc dicarica took liishisills in tiletilotlletiie arts and whowiiowilo havellave yet

departure on thothe ard3rd of october 1839 left behind themtilem tilothetiletho meremore footprintsfoot prints of
afteralteraften allanaliail absence of ten months lieliclleileilc re-
turned

their wondrous marchmarcil through thetilc ages

having in thetiietile mcmcantiniomeantimeantinio made and have gone down to the graves of
extensive personal explorations and nations leaving no sign whereby their
collected a mass of informationofinformation respect-
ing

history may bevc known strange and

that country which forms tiiethetile ma-
terial

awe inspiring fate I1 an individual of
of tiletilctlletiie present work and which humble station goes to the grave and iis

will make central america and tilotiletlle soon forgotten one of the earths great
other countries through which lieliclleileilc tra-
velled

men whowilo may have scourplscourgedscourgerscourged or blessed

a marvel and a wonder through heriieriler by hisliisilisills presence steps into tiletilctlle com-
mon tomb and the noise of hisillslilsliis treadsucceeding

ainalnamongong thcmostintcrcstingthe
ages

in ost interesting discoveries soundsgounds for some generations along thetilctile

made during his journeyingsjourneyings arearcnrc tiletilc aisles of the mighty templetempie where the
wonderful remains of ancient edifices world worships but that a nation of
thetiietile moss covered ruins of cities long since breathing men bound together by bonds

gone to forgetfulness tilcthetilotho relics of by-
gone

of afaffectionrection of law of religion com-
bining their might for the same endswhichgenerations evcrywhcrqineverywlcrqilllil111 t 0
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it i t in boitlhtioit 011innoiioli heartheartbeath art hibeatat sendinending highly intructiveinsmictivcinstructive details otof tinilutibtiit r cial

aiandd lo10 ce throuthroughai1i theirfarttheir fartfarthesthestbest and jolipoliticaltical condition including A full
i 11 initanit nddgoundingsoundine thetlletile same note and interesting account of the clcivilI1 war

bioriior ji i ivn allaliailn 0 4 1i tivtir so necnefrc ratarntlvrat4 lwojibnnidbtrbt to i oseosclosetoseDSC bby the
i i 1 ihthjiiij inlit113 thetin mightynrhvmigbty trimptriumphplypli of tlletiletitetiv ind ra and the

010 iili .1111 i ikcike1kcli someSOUKsuunsunn mapmadnylnaintinaisticstictic shim expulson of genden mi late presi-
dents tilingsulinguling n tixtijtl ticeliceilce of a bright and dentofdenhofof thetilctile central lrljlllicin jelicjhlic oilierotheroiher

11111iiiiling11111ingiiii linging 6ivciih- v 11 calmly downintodown into still matters in rich varietvarletvarietyv are comprised
uirtifflioduirnfflcd dtpthsdcptlisdepths of the sea hebe no more among thetlletile contents valuablealuable observaobserve
liardliti ardai d fromflornflora fortor ever is something which tiong relating to the social and general
the mindmini cannot fully grasp nor dwelldivell improvement of the country noticesnotice of
upon m ihoutiilaoutshout being filled withwonderwith wonder thetlletile character of the hiliablhi habitantsi tibittstititts of thetlletile
and aw xviiatV hat shall endure ifa nation country and all kindredkindikindl cd ttopicsontottsaresarcarearc abun-

dantarlishprlishpi i asliisli i vvVN hatilat man inalnamay hope for allanailali and entertaining but we have
untadin remembrance tzenazenwhen a nations littlejittlebittle doubt that by fitoftoolfarr the most attrac-

tivewryv r ilnarnanarnfabcajc hasliasilasbas perished with her people portion of thetilctile book with all classes
in a chapter near the conclusion ofor of rqnreadersders willmilmii be thetin personal narra-

tiveyl1 s woikwolk mr stephensstepheng adianoadvanoadvanceses tilothetho of mr stephens thetiietile history off
opinion thixhiih 1 these cities were builthuiltbulit hyby hisliisilisills onown encounters withitllitil strange inciinclinci-

dentstilcilictilet nc rac wlioftiiualio occupied die countrycountryatcountrratyatat and stranger people hisbis escapes
tat1t time of its invasion by thetlletile spaniards from difficulties soine orof themtilem trying
midftitdwid lieholleile supportssuppuits thistills belief hyby thetilotho boficoficon-
i

and vexatious enough and liishisilisills observa-
tionsion of0 ihttl remains themselves which of men and character and natural

twI1 thinthinkthinh areQYVayeare much more perfect than scenery wherever lie wentventweilt anecdotesAnecdote8
theyth v couldcocoaldalduld havehavhal e been after a lapse of two of hisliisillg personal adventures are abundant

i three dlodiothousandusand years since thetlletile cli-
mate

some humorous others tragic and all
and atmosphere are most dostrucdestrucdestruct of them intensely interesting mr

ive to all perishable matermatormatorialabaiaialaas1s buthut stephens s style is peculiarly alalaptedaxlaptedadaptedapted
nainlyunainlyhainly byb reference to thothe historical to tonarrativenarrative it is liliviv ly unambiunambitiousti otisoils
aiaccountauntuunt of ofllerrerahenerahen era 13cnialdiazbonialbcnial diaz and and though notdot always 1cruptilolislyncrupuloualy ele-

gantc rtainertain inanuscripimanuscripsmanuscriptsmanu scrips found in thetlletile libraries is yet never iiiuliullunpleasingunpleasiugleasing
at dresden and vienna this con helleshellasheileslieileilo hashes a quick aiandI1 close observation
conclusion hohe regards as far moromore inte-
resting

great skill in seizingseizing upon tilothetho pro-
minentand wonderful than that of con-

necting
points of allailany iincident and

the builders of these cities with prewntitigpreaenthiguibmthem in a boboldholdol01 easy lifelikelife like
the Eegyptiansjyptians or any other ancient peo-
ple

atitudeomilattiuide aludtlud excels especially in these
itit presents the specspectacletapletagletagie lie says ofmoff handband sketchesketches of passing eventseventsr

of a people skilled in architecture wliilewotliuclieeiwhile we tilus cheel lfullyullyuily acknowledgeknowledgeIc

si sculpturedlpturc and drawing and possessing thetiietile high gratification we havellave derived

fiefipcieflefieeie cultivation and refinement attendant droinfromfroin a partialpcrunlpartiml of mr steven s work wo

uponupun tliesefliesealiese arts not derived from thothe cannotivitlilioldcannot withholdourwithholdour waumwarmwarin commendation
old world but originating and grow of thestylathe stylestyla inwhichin which it liashaahasilas been issued

ing up here without models or masters by thexpiritedthe ipirlted publishpullishcus rs iliintiitil everyneeveryreovery re-
specthaving a distinct separate independent it is one of thetilctile most creditable

existence likeilke the plants and fruits of works that havebave ever beenbernb i n published in
thethi soil indigenous america

besidabfsidfbesidr the description of thetlletile remark thecoluninortilctile column hiiriiirii ir i t discovered

aieoieaaea1ea nioitnimtntjnopjmvnv onsondandans other remains found at C
i mii

i
I1is aisilsbisiis i Ad by mr

11in theselieseilese brnwrnwatritwaxwoxwat ritrii and the uau4bin f spcusucusp cu S pl 1 7

iannlann iobIOLtob mg t i ay andaud iai1i I1 rm A
i u frr the temple

i U race by which they were prodproduceduced within terraced railswallsrallsralis probably once
L1 noftionpoiiionioftion i x tact6cth work is made up connected with the mainwainmaln buildibuililbuildtbu ilil li are

i ttyitytim thlthiojIHJ ichiliphiqhillphll ph 1kttdltsktcbrs of tilttillthi timthe idols ibieliN
1 ic11 lveikciccivc theh i mairevaire

L i i tv tn and bi4biriri i tt I1t ontrntoniant i ornuopnu near
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as tiletiietllethey arearc tilctile forest was so dense that perished race amiand unveil thetlletile mystery
one could not be seen fronifrom tilothetiletho other in that innilumirum owrorerover the OYety
order to ascertain tlicirjuxtapositionwetheir juxtaposition we oilon the gegeneralwralaral subject of theline nuns of
cut vistas throuthroughgli tlletiletilo trees and tooktoa copan mi stephens rem iksils as fol-

lowsththpohp bebearingsr Is and distance and I1 intro-
duceduce tiitilthemen in thetlletile order in which they thelicilclie wall was of cut stone wetwedwei laid
stand the first is on the left oforthoofthothetho and in a goodood state of preservationpre iervaiion weAN

pathway this statue is fallen and the ascendentascendedtascendedascendedledtby large stone steps I1inll11 sonic
ffaceace destroyed it is twelve feet liiglihigligigli placosplacetplacca perperfectectacte nand in steisstcjsollickollicileiss thrown
tlircetlircc feet three inches on one side and down by trees whichvrbich iadladind grown up be-

tweenfour fedfelfidfcfetoct t oilon tilcthetilo other Thetliealtarthealtaraltar is sunk tilotiletlle crecrevicesvicesrices and reachreachelrl a ter-
racein tiletilctlletiie earth thothe formfornigorm ofwhich itit waswa impossiblepossibleiw

rowardtowardyoward thetiietile south ataatadistancooffiftydistan cc offi fhy to makomakemaho outont eronfromfron tiletlletiie iliiti111sitydensity111 sity of tilethetiietlle
arctfrctfofotfet 1 is a mass of fallen sculpture with forest in winchwhich it was envelopoilenveloeimcimelm lopixlperlpoilperi our
anailaxi altar and at ninety feet didistancestanco is a edguideguldede ciecleclearedaredaa wayirayvrayivay with liisbisilisillshis inateliemalcheinmatmalcheinio
stattiestatue standing with its front to the east niiailniland vvsw8pa8edausedpused as it lay half buriedburled in
twelve feet high and three feet square tho earth a largolarge fragmentfmentament of stone
oilon anin oblong pedestal seven feet inin front elaborately sculptured and came to tiletlle
and six feet two inches oilon tho sides angle ofor a structureastructure with steps on tiietintim
before it at a distance of eight feet sides in lormformforni and nppeaiauccnppeaiance so far
three inches is ailanallali altar five feetfoot eiglitciglitciglio as thetiletho trees would enableunable us to make it
inchcslplginclics101courlefourle

tareqthreqtlireofeetfeetgeet eiglitincliescightinches broad out like thetlletile sides of a pyramid di-
vergingand fourgour feetet 111liililhigh11 boringvoringvening from tiiathotila base andanaaud workinworking ourit tilethetlletiie face oftliisof this I1 idol is

1

decidedly way through thediedle thick woods wowe cnmvcanrnav
that of a mailmanmallmali the beard is of a cu-
rious

upon a square stone column about
fashion and jjoinedoinoln ed to thetilctile inmustacho fourteen feet high and three feet on cacileachcaelleacil

and hair thetilctile cars aroare large though side sculptured in very bold relief and
not resembling nature thetlletile expression onoiloiioll nilallnii four oroftlicthe sides from lleileliethe base to
is grand thetilotile mouth partly 0openen and tilothetho tilotile top the front was thetlletile figure of a
CcyeeyeVC balls seem starting from tiltheirleir socketslooklocksookotsets mallmailmaiimali curiouscuriously and richlyriell1v dressed indandiudlud
filcthefilefhe intention of tiietilethothe sculptor seemsseonis toto the faco evidently

I1
a portraitpirtrait solemn

have been to excite terror thothe foet stern and well fittedhilidfltted to excite terror
arearcarr ornamented with sansandalssandaladaibdalBdais probably the back vmwas ofor a dihlrciitiiiii reiareinrela deigndesign un-

likeof tiiethetile skins of some wild animal in the auy tilingthing wowe lindhad ever sevilstvil before
fashion of that day and thetilctile sides werevere covered with hiero-

glyphicstilethetiietlle back of this monument con-
trasts

thistliisoqrour guideguldeuidecallednividolcalled nn idol
eraststrasts remarkably with tilo horrible por-
trait

and before it at a istancedistance of three feet
in front it liasbasilashas nothing grotesque waswaa a large block of stone also sculp

or 1wrtainingpirtainingpertaining to tilethe ruderudo conceitsconceals of turcaturcdtired witwithli figures and emblematical de-
vicesindians but is noticeable foritsboritsforoor its extextremerenierenic which lie called anin altar tilotile

crisccrircra te and beaulybeatlybeauty in our daily walks sight of thistills unexpected monument put
wewc oft n stoparstoppfstoppr to gaze at it and thetlletile at rest at ancepnce and for ever in our
more wiwc gazed tintiutil more it preirgrew upon minds alloilaliail uncertainty in regard to thotilethetlletiie
tisus otlnrsqtlivrs seem intended to inspire ter-
ror

clicildiameteramoor of american antiquities and
and witliritli their altars before them gave usitsllauia thothetilo assurance that tiletlletiie subjects

sollicsometimestillies sulsuj sunudsudd tilethetlle idea of a blind weivevve were in search of were intelintalinterestinginterebtingbiligtilig
bigottodbigot tod and ruprraitionscupisupi rslitious people and not only as thetlletile remahisreinansreinaasremakisreinans of anailatlati unknown
sacrifices of ix malimallman victims thisflisfils al-
ways

iwoplepeople botbut anznzi woaswoas of art 1proving like iZZleft a piropino aq nq iniprision ondwidandmidmij rcrhyloybihyihy ilslisaisiis divilktikiiv r lisfri al records that
there was a inalielnaiha r ii ii t CI1 or vr i1 0 i 1 leicpfi1afpf 0 i oiinii01ovi ni neit11pirnpit 11 the conti-

nentsidprcdsiderrd that in 1its niemedalliondallion tailetalleta thetlletile of americaAnierica wereivere notsienotsivnot si vigesigesages withwitt
IApropofproplfoolfoplf uwholioiioilo reared it bad published a v-

t
rc al1.1 interest perhaps stronstrrnrr dinucinnleinwelinwevrearevve hadbad

i ird of thethfncisflvisuseltouselvo throughtbrou4h ieliivli li av urr rr eiteltcit i X 1111hll m rnealtrnoalyrye
I1 hrhe ruhisriiilisruais

uyiuylnicitirthtniiitniIit one dav hildh iidlidild conlirrwcungrcm AN oll011oilhoD 4r i1 y I1
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sometimes missing his way withwithacona con most as perfect as the roman nmphinniphinephi
stantsiants ant andaridarld vivigorousorous use ol01of liismatchctehismatelicte theatre the steps were ornamented
conducted usitsilstis through the thick forest with sculpture anand on thetirctire touth side
among half buriedburled fragments to fourteen about half way uptip forced out ofor its
monuments of tilethetiietlle same character and place by roots was a colossal headlicad evi-

dently
vl

appearance sonicsomesonie with moremure elegant de-
signs

a portrait we ascended these
and some in workmanship equal steps and rearenreadiedclied a broad terrace n

to thefinesltlicfjijcst monuments of the egyptians hundred feet high overlooldloverlooking thetiietile
meunelne displaced from its pedestal by enor-
mous

river supported by the wall winwliielic ll11 welyevyevve
roots another locked in the close had seen I1fromrom the opposite bankhankbatikbalik the

embrace of branchesbrandies of trees and almost whoiewhole terrace was ccovered0vered with trees and
lifted out of the earth another hurled even at this height from thetiietile ground were
tito thetlletile ground and bound down by hugeliege two ggiganticantic ccibaschibas or wild cotton trees
vines and creepers and onoone standing of india above twenty feet in circum-

ferencewithwilli its altar beforebel ore it iniiilii a grove of trees extending their half naked roots
which grew around it seemingly to fifty to a hundredhundredfcetfeet around bindingbinding
shade and shroud it as fta sacred thing down the ruins and shading them witkwith
viiii i thetilctile solemn stillness of the woods it their wide spreading branches
seemed a divinity mourning over a fallen I1 wevve sat down on thetilctile very edge of
people thethu only sounds that disturbed the wall and strove in vain to penetrate
tilethetlletiie quiet of this buried city were tat1tlletileie themysterybywbichtiietile mystery by whicli we were sutroundedsuiroundcdsutroundedsurrounded
nulsenoise of monkeys moving amongamong tilethetiietlle who were thetilctile people that built tiitiltinsoscityiscitycity
topslops of trees and tilethetlletiie cracking of dry in thetlletile ruined cities of egypt even in
branches broken by their weightweiwelglit they the lonionlongiong lost letrletiletrapetraletiaa thetilctile stiangerstrangerstistrangeranger knows
moved over our heads in long and swift the storstoryy of thetlletile people whose vestiges
processionsprofessionsprocess ions forty or fifty at a time some arearc around him ameramcricasayleaaienalenaQ 1historianslisits torians
with little ones wound in their long arms was peopled by savagesravages Ubut savages
walkinwaikinwalkingwaiking out to the end of boughs and never reared these structuresI1 savages
lioldingbolding onoilorioll with their hind feet or a curl never carved these stones we asked
of tilethetlletiie tail sprang to a branch ofor thetiletlle tiiethetile indians whowiiowilo made them and their
next tree and with a noise like a cur-
rent

dull answer was quien sabe whowiiowilo
of wind passedpaned onoilolloli in tiiethetile depths knows

of the forest it was thetiietile first time we there were no associations con-
nectedhadllad seen these mockericsmockeriesmockeriesericsedieseddeserles of buhumanityinanity witwillwili tiletiietlle place none ofor those stir-
ringand with the strangestrangc monuments around recollections which hallow romehome

usitstis they seemed like wandering spirits athens and
of thetiietile departed race guarding the ruins tho worlds great mistress on tho egyptian
of their former habitations plain

we returned to the base of the but architecture sculpture and papaintingntinganting
pyramidal structure and ascended by all thetiie arts which embellish ilfelifelireille had
regular stone steps in somosomesoma places forced flourished in this overgrown forest
apart by bushes and saplings and in oioratorsatorsacors warriors and statesmen beauty
others thrown down by thellietiietile growth of ambition and gloryorycry hadllad lived and pas-

sed
as

large trees while some remained entire nayanyaay ajand none knew that such
in parts theytiley were ornamented with things had been or could tell of their
sculptured figures and rows of deaths past existence books tiletilctlle records of
heads climbingclqingcluing over the ruined top knowledge arcarenrc silent on this theme
we reached a terrace overgrown with tilethetlletiie city waswn desolate no remnant of
trees and crossing it descended by this race hangs round the ruins with
stone steps into an area so covered with traditions handed down from father to
greestreestrees that at first we could not make out son and from generation to generation
itsit ghimidimbutbut which on clearing the way it lavlaylar belorebefore us like a shattered bark in
with the matchettmatchetcmatclietcmatch eteetc we ascertained to be thetlle midst oftheodtheof the ocean her masts sonegonesoncne
a square and avithvit steps on all sides al her name eflaced her crewcrey perishedperiskedpeperishedrisKed
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and none to tell whence she camecalnecaine to revealed and nothing hid diatdialthat shall not
whom she belonged0 how long oilonoli her be known and come abroad and that
voyage or wwhatlat caused her destruction this history is now extensively published
heriieriler lost people to be traced only by some on both sides of tilothe atlantic and tenstells
fancied resemblance in thetilctile construction of thousands of copies of it arearc multi-

pliedof the vessel andanilantlanti perhaps never to be and scattered among thetiletilotho people
known at all the place where we sat thelielleile 11 mystery which mr Stepstephensliensilens
was it a citadel from which an unknown and the wise men of babylon acknow-

ledgepeople hadllad sounded the trumpet of war themselves entireentirely unable to
or a temple for the worship of thetiietile god fathom hasha by a god in heaven that
ofor peace or did the inhabitants wor-
ship

revearevcarevcalethrcvcalcthleth secrets been opened brought
the idols made with their own hallhalihailhandsds forth from amid thetlletile mouldering archives

andanu offer sacrifices on thetiietile stones before and sepulchral ruins of a nation and a
them all was mystery dark impene-
trable

country before unknown to thetlletile other
nimysterytery and every circumstance parts ofor tiiethetile world it is a striking and

increasedin ceasedreased it in egypt the colossal extraordinary coincidence that inin the
skeletons of gigantic temples stand in book of mormon commencing pagopage
thetlle unwatered sands in all the nakedness 563663 there is an account of many cities
of desolation here an immense forest as existing among the Nepnephitesncphiteshites onoiloii tilothetho
shrouded the ruins liidingbidinmbidina them from 11 narrow neck of land which connected
sight heightening hetilctile impression and thetlletile north country with the south
moral effect and giving an intensity and country P and mormon names a num-

beralmost wildness to tiiethetile interest of them which were strongly fortified
and were the theatrestheartrestheatres of tremendous

we publish tilcthe foreooreforegoingboingroing for the battles and that finally lleilelieflieoole nepliitcs
purpose of giving our reagersreaders some ideas were destroyed or driven to thetilotho north-

wardofor the antiquities of the nepliitesnephitcs of from year to year and their towns
tlicirnncienttlicir ancient cities temples monuments and country made most desolate until
towers fortifications and inscriptions the remnant became extinct oilon thetilotile
now in ruin amid the solitude of an memorable heights of Cucumorahmorali now
almost impenetrable forest but fourteen western new york I1 say it is remark-

ablehundredundredli years sincesince in the days of that mr smith in translating thetiietile
mornionmormon they were thetiietile abodes of thou-
sands

book of mormon from 1827 to 1830
and millions of human beings should mention the names and circum-

stancesand thetilctile centre ofcivil and military opera-
tions

of those towns and fortifications
unsurpassed inin any ago or country inin thistilistills very section of country where a

what a satisfaction it is for the lovers mr stephens ten years afterwards
of intelligence to realize that while thetiietile penetrated a dense forest till thentilen unex-

ploredminds of mr stephens andmanyand many others by modern travellerstravellers and actually
of tilcthe learned world have been and still fines the ruins of those very cities men-

tionedarcare enveloped in mystery impenetrable by mormon
dark and drear on the subject of ancient the nameless nation of which liehelleile
america and while they contemplate speaks were thetlletile ncpliitcsncphltcs
the ruins of a nation whose veryver name the1110tlle lost record for which lie mourns
theytiley say is lost in oblivion andT whose Is thetlletile book of mornionmormon
liistoryhistoryliiillstory theytlleytiley say liashasilas not comecomo down to the architects orators statesmen
us wowe have their entire historyliibiiliillstory fliciatlicirflicir and generals whose works and monu-

mentsorigin laws government religion wars holieiioilo admires arearc ulimaabnaalima Moromoritzimoronicmorotzittltzi
and lastly their destruction lately dis-
covered

Helheihelamananian alphijcphiacphi morXormoymormonnion and their
in their own liandhandhanailandilanahandwritingwriting un-

folded
co temporaries

by the power of him whose 11 spirit the veryerycry citiescities whose ruins are in his
searches all things yea tllethetile deep things estimation without a name arearc called in
of god by him whoao liashasilas declared that the book of mormonmornion tcanculntcancum
there is nothing secret that shall not b boaz jordan desolation &cac


